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It’s a big year for trucks,
especially big trucks, as
Ford’s redesigned 2004 F-150
takes on competition and
Toyota bulks up its Tundra
with a new 2004 Tundra
Double Cab.

Even smaller trucks get the
spotlight as Chevrolet and
GMC launch replacements for
their S-10 and Sonoma com-

pact pickups, and GMC’s inno-
vative 2004 Envoy XUV mesh-
es sport utility vehicle and
pickup capabilities.

Several new SUVs arrive in
showrooms, including the 2004
Cadillac SRXand new Buick
Ranier.

Here are highlights of the
new models:

BBMMWW
A fifth-generation 5-Series

arrives in the fall, and it’s
restyled, bigger than its pre-

decessor and yet a bit lighter,
thanks to extensive use of alu-
minum in the suspension.

Six- and eight-cylinder
engines power these sedans,
and six-speed transmissions —
including a manual, a sequen-
tial manual gearbox (SMG)
and an automatic — are avail-
able.

Active Steering is a new 5-
Series feature, allowing
changes to the steering ratio
via column-mounted gears.

The BMW X5 SUV is restyled
for 2004 and has a new all-
wheel-drive system.

Early in 2004, BMW adds two
new models to its lineup — the
6-Series coupe and convert-
ible that’s based on the new 5-
Series and the X3 sports activ-
ity vehicle that’s based on the
3-Series.

BBuuiicckk
A new truck-based SUV

arrives in Buick showrooms
this fall. The 2004 Ranier,
based on the Chevrolet
TrailBlazer, is the only short-
wheelbase, mid-size SUV in
General Motors Corp. that is
offered with a V-8.

In the case of the Ranier, it’s
an optional, 290-horsepower,
5.3-liter, Vortec 5300 V-8. The
standard Ranier engine is a
275-horsepower, 4.2-liter,
Vortec 4200 inline six.

CCaaddiillllaacc
The 8 VVT is one of two

engines offered in Cadillac’s
2004 SRX sport wagon.
Available in rear-wheel- and
all-wheel-drive, the 2004 SRX
has bold, edgy styling up front
and can carry up to seven rid-
ers in a luxurious interior.

Cadillac’s entry-level CTS
gets a high-performance ver-
sion in the 2004 model year,
but even the regular, automat-
ic-transmission CTS gets more
power. The new engine for
CTS is a 255-horsepower, 3.6-
liter V-6 VVT. There also is a
sportier tuned suspension.

But the performance CTS-V
really kicks it up a notch, with
its 400-horsepower, 5.7-liter V-
8 that’s similar to the engine
in the Chevrolet Corvette Z06.

CChheevvrroolleett
Chevy’s innovative convert-

ible-pickup truck, the 2004

SSR, began arriving in show-
rooms in late summer.

In early fall, the 2004 Malibu
bows with a new design, riding
on a more modern platform
that’s also used in the Saab 9-
3. Malibu passengers get a
smoother, quieter ride and
more interior room even
though the wheelbase on the
new sedan is shorter than its
predecessors.

The Malibu line also
expands this year as a new
Malibu Maxx five-door hatch-
back arrives. Among its
amenities are rear seats that
slide forward and back on
tracks, a cargo floor that can
double as a picnic table and a
fixed skylight for rear passen-
gers.

Malibu engines include a
145-horsepower, 2.2-liter,
Ecotec four- cylinder and a
200-horsepower, 3.5-liter V-6.

In November, Chevy’s
replacement for the S-10 com-
pact pickup arrives. The 2004
Colorado is larger than the
long-running S-10. Offered in
two- and four-wheel drive,
Colorado is available with a
175-horsepower, 2.8-liter,
Vortec 2800 four-cylinder and
a 220-horsepower, 3.5-liter,
Vortec 3500 five-cylinder
engine.

Early in 2004, Chevy intro-
duces a new small car, the
Aveo, which comes courtesy of
parent company GM’s pur-
chase of Daewoo of South
Korea.

Sold as a sedan and five-door
hatchback and powered by a
105-horsepower, 1.6-liter four-

cylinder engine, the 2004 Aveo
slots below the Cavalier, sort
of where the old Chevy Metro
used to be.

In mid-model 2004, the
Silverado 1500 adds a Crew
Cab model with four front-
hinged doors and a new pick-
up bed size — 5 feet 8 inches
long.

CChhrryysslleerr
Chrysler’s big product news

came earlier this year, when
the sleek 2004 Crossfire two-
seat coupe and six-passenger
2004 Pacifica wagon debuted.

The newest limited edition
PT Cruiser is available as the
2004 Chrysler PT Dream
Cruiser Series 3. Based on the
PT Turbo model, it has three
firsts for the PT Cruiser: mid-
night blue and bright silver
two-tone paint, blue-tinted
window glass, and 17-inch
chrome-plated Empire cast-
aluminum wheels.

November marks the 20th
anniversary of the introduc-
tion of the minivan in
America, so Chrysler plans a
limited edition Town &
Country Platinum Series.
Based on the Town & Country
Touring model, it has 16-inch
chrome wheels, two-tone
leather seats and body-color
cladding among its many
amenities. Chrysler plans five
other Platinum Series models
in 2004, including the Sebring
Coupe. All include upgraded
features and trim.

The Chrysler 300C large
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AAlltteerrnnaattiivveess  TToo  SSeelllliinngg  OOrr  TTrraaddiinngg
IInn  YYoouurr  UUsseedd  VVeehhiiccllee

DDiidd  YYoouu  kknnooww??
•  Trade in values for used cars is at an all time low. 

•  Many used car owners are donating their vehicles
claiming the full market value on their taxes as a
charitable donation.  (consult your tax professional to
see how you qualify). 

•  Your gift to Workers on Wheels (WOW) will mean the
difference between independence and poverty for a 
low income working family.

•  During the last 24 months over 200 low income working
families received cars from WOW.

•  WOW is the only car donation program that helps
Northern Michigan families exclusively.

FFiivvee  mmoorree  rreeaassoonnss  wwhhyy  mmaannyy  cchhoooossee
ddoonnaattiioonn  oovveerr  ttrraaddee  iinn::

1) Donation is fast and convenient.  WOW has drop off
sites in 19 counties. 

2) Plenty of documentation for your generous gift.  

3) It's safe.  No strangers on your front lawn wanting to
test drive your car!

4) It happens on your time and schedule. 

5) You can call toll free to reach a WOW staff member. 

CCaallll  WWoorrkkeerrss  oonn  WWhheeeellss  ttooddaayy
aatt

11--887777--444488--33444499 or visit us on
the web at GGooooddwwiillllnnmmii..oorrgg
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What’s big in 2004 vehicles: Trucks, for one
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GMC’s Canyon sport utility vehicle, replacing the Sonoma, is
due for a mid-year debut. 


